
REPUBLIC OFLIBERIA

THE PRESIDENT

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 126

ESTABTISHMENT OF THE OTFICE OF ASSETS RECOVERY

WHEREAS, ossets thot were illegclly ond wrongfully ocquired of the expense of the
government ond people of Liberio hove served to enrich certcrin current ond post
government officiols who have octed with impunity ond offront to ihe country
ond their fellow citizens;

WHEREAS, it is the responsibility of oll public officiols io declore their ossets upon
entry into public service ond upon exit therefrom in the interest of tronsporency
ond in keeping with estoblishecj icr^-r in order io give occount of their stewordship
whilst in public office onci in order to cvcid corrupii'rn ond illegol ocquisition of
ossets;

WHEREAS, it is porcmouni thr:t pubiic r:ss*ts thct were illegolly obtoined ond
converted io privote use be retrievecJ crnci rcturned to the Liberion people ond
the perpetrotors be broughi"io jr,rsiice irr occr:rcj{-l'iL-e with oppropriote lows ihcli
provide for confiscqtion ihrougl"r crir-nirral ir:.iesiigctil;n ond legol prosecution ond;

WHEREAS, in order to put intsr p:ir-:ce f he i-eqi-rir-erj legcil fromework for the recovery
of oll ossets wrongfully ocquirecl by curr*nr cnd fcrnrer officiols CInd employees of
the Liberion Government in crCer to oppr'.:priciety ond robusily curtoil ihis

olorming menoce thot hos engulfed our country ond oddress the situotion of
converiing public fixed ond liquid ossets to privote use by officiols ploced in
positions of trust; the Government of Liberio hos decided io estoblish o Tosk Force
of Assets Recoveiy wiihin the Office of the Minister of Stote for Speciol Services
thot will hove the legol outhority ond mondote to reirieve ollwrongfully ocquired
government osseis:

WHEREAS. the tosk force sholl consist of o chcir ond co-choir, ond sholl hove the
full cooperotion of the Generol Services Agency, the Ministry of Justice ond oll
security ogencies;

WHEREAS, the Asset Recovery Tosk Force sholl olso retrieve ossets from privote

individuols who hove illegolly purchosed government ossetT



WHEREAS. given ihe grovity of this situ<ttion ond ihe need to immediotely restore
lost ossets in order to ensure economic viobility ond developmenf. it is imperotive
to issue this Executive Order thot connoi owoit the lengthy legislotive process thqt
moy deroil the process of ossets restorotion;

NOW THEREFORE, l, Joseph Nyumo Bookoi, President of ihe Republic of Liberio,
hereby issue this Executive Order #126, with on intent io immediotely toke steps
to retrieve, recover, restore ond reinstoie our fixed ond liquid ossets from within
ond out of our borders thot hove been converted to privote use by government
officiqls ond employees ihot were ploced in positions of trust.

The Tosk Force hos the following mondote:

l. ldentify ond iroce oll of Liberio's stolen ond suspicious ossets within cnd out of
ihe borders of Liberio;

2. Constitute investigoiive Ponel to probe into Liberio's stolen and suspicious
ossets;

3. Constituie on effective ond robust legol. reseorch ond investigotive teom to
procure ond prepore tongible evidence;

4. lnitiote immediote criminol prosecuiion ond civil litigotion where opplicoble
on beholf of the Government of Liberio;

5. Upon Adjudicotion, return confiscoied ossets to Liberio;

6. Ploce Trovel ond other restrictions on oll individuols identified os suspects while
undergoing investigotion for stolen ond suspicious ossets;

7. Employ diplomotic ond lnterpol meons to extrodite individuols identified os
suspects ihot ore ouiside the boiliwick of Liberio in order to bring them under
the jurisdiction of ihe investigotive tecrm; ond

The Ministry of Finonce ond Development Plonning sholtwith immediote effect
ollocote ond disburse funding bosed on the budget presented for the full
implemeniotion of this exercise.

This Executive Order shcrll toke immediote effect.

Joseph N

PRESIDENT OT THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA'-


